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In the early time of the errrrtnc of
New York, whllo it groaned under the
tyranny of the English governor, Lord
Cornbury, who carried his cruelties to-
wards tbo Dutch Inhabitants eo far as to
allow no dominie, or schoolmaster, to
officiate In their language, without his
special license: about this time, there
lived In the jolly little old city of the
Mnnhattoes, a kind motherly dame,
known by the name of Dame Hcyliger.
She was the widow of a Dutch sea cap-
tain, who died suddenly of a fever, in
consequence of working too hard, and
enting too heartily, at the time when all
the inhabitants turned out in a panic, to
fortify the place against the invasion of
a small French privateer. lie left her
with very llttlo money, and one Infant
eon, the only survivorof several children.
Tho good woman had need of much
management to make both ends meet
and keep up a decent appearance. How-
ever, os.her liURband had fallen n victim
to lib real for the public safety, it was
universally agreed that "something
ought to be done for the widow;" and
on the hopes of this "something" she
lived tolerably for some years; In the
meantime, cvcryliody pitied and spoke
well of lier; nnd that helped along.

Khe lived in a small house, in a small
street, called Garden street, very proba-
bly from a garden which may have
flourished there some time or other. As
her necessities every year grow greater,
and the talk of the public about doing
"something for lior" grow less, Bhe had
to cast nliout for unno mode of doing
something for herself, by way of helping
out her blender means, and maintaining
her Independence, of which she was
6omcwhat tenacious.

Living in a mcrcantilo town, she had
caught something of the spirit, nnd de-
termined to venture a little in the great
lottery of commerce. On a sudden,
therefore, to the great 6urprio of the
street, tbcro appeared at her window a
grand array of gingerbread kings nnd
queens, with their arms stuck akimbo,
after the invariable royal manner. Thero
were also several broken tumblers, some
filled with sugnr plums, some with mar-
bles; tliero were, moreover, cakes of
various kinds, nnd barley sugar, nnd
Holland dolls, and wooden horbcs, with
hero and there gilt covered pieturo Iwoks,
nud now and then a skein of thread, or
a dangling Kiind of candles. At the
door of thohuiiM) sat the good old dnnio's
cat, a decent deuuiro looking iiersonngc,
that bccincd to scan everybody that
passed, to rriticlso their dress, and now
and thru to stretch her neck, and look
out with sudden curiosity, to see what
wan going on nt the other end of the
street; but if by elianco nnv Iillo vaga-
bond dog came- by, ami offered to be
uncivil hoity-toit- y I how bho would
bristle up, and growl, and tmlt, nnd strike
out her paws! she wns as indignant ns
ever was an ancient nnd ugly spinster,
on the approach of bomo graceless prof-
ligate.

Hut though the good woman had to
comedown to these humble means of
Mibbistcnce, yet she still kept up a feel-
ing of family pride, having descended
from the Vundcrsplegcls, of Amsterdam;
and she had the family arms painted and
framed, and hung over her mantelpiece.
Sho was, in truth, much respected ly all
the ioorer iiooiilo of the place; her house
wns (piito a resort of the old wives of
the neighborhood; they would drop in
tliero of a winter's afternoon, ns she sat
knitting on one tide of her fireplace, her
cat purring on the other, nnd the tea ket-
tle Bingiug before it; nnd they would
gotfeip with her until late in the evening.
Theto was always an arm chair for I'eter
dcOroodt, Nimet lines called Long Peter,
and bomctimes Peter Longlegs, the clerk
nnd sc.xton of thclittlo Lutheran church,
who was her great crony, and indeed tliu
oniclo of her fireside. Nay, the dominie
liiiiitelf did not disdain, new and then,
to 6tcp in, converse about the state of
her mind, and take a glass of her siecinl
good cherry brandv. Indeed, ho never
failed to call on Kcw Year's day, nnd
wish her a happy New Year; and the
good dame, who was a little vain on
some K)ints, always piqued herself on
giving hiui ns largo a cake as any one in
town.

I have said that she had one son. Ho
was the child of her old ngc; but could
hardly be called the comfort for, of all
unlucky urchins, Doljih Heyligcr was the
most mischievous. Not that the whipster
was really vicious; ho was only full of
fun nml frolic, and had that daring,
gainesoiiio sjiirit, which is extolled in a
rich man's child, but execrated in u poor
man's. Ho was continually getting into
scrapes: bin mother was incessantly
ii.ii.iNMii wuii couipiamis 01 some wag-
gish pranks which ho had plaved otr;
bills were sejit in for windows 'that ho
had broken; in a word, ho had not
reached his fourteenth year lioforo ho was
pronounced by the neigliboihood to lie n
''wicked dog, the wickedest dog in the
street'" Nay, one old gentleman, in a
claret colored coat, with a thin red facu
and ferret eyes, went be for us to assure
Dnino Hcyliger, that her 6011 would, onu
dav or other, come to the gallows!

Yet, notwithstanding nil this, the poor
old boul loved her ley. It beemed us
though she loved him the better, thu
worse ho behaved; nnd that ho grow
nioro in her favor, the more ho grew out
of favor with the world. Mothers are
foolish, fond hearted beings; there's no
reasoning them out of their dotage; and,
indeed, this poor woman's child was all
that was left to love her in this world
uo we must not think it hard that bho
turned a deaf car to her good friends,
who sought to prove to her that Dolph
would come to a halter.

To do the varlet justice, too, ho was
strongly attached to his parent, llo
would not willingly have given her pain
on nny account; and when ho had been
doing wrong, it was but for him to catch
his jioor mother's eye fixed wistfully nud
Minowfully uion him, to fill his heart
with bitterness and contrition. Hut ho
was a heedless youngster, and could not,
for the life of lam, resist nny now temp-
tation to fun nnd mischief. Though
quick at ids learning, whenever ho could
be brought to apply himself , yet ho was

prone to be led awny by idle com-mii-

and would play truant to hunt
after birds' nests, to rob orchards, or to
swim in the Hudson.

In this way ho grow up, a tall, lubberly
boy; and his mother began to be greatly
iicrploxed what to do with him, or how
to put him in a way to do for himself;
for ho had acquired such an unlucky
reputation that uo one seemed willing to
employ him.

Shiny were the consultations that she
held with I'eter do Groodt, the clerk and
sexton, who was her prime counselor.
Peter was as much perplexed a? herself,
for ho hud no great opinion of the lxy,
and thought ho would never come to
good. Ho at one time advised her ta
bend hirn to bca a piece of advicoonly
given in the most tlvopcrato cases; but
Iljino Hojliger would not listen to such
un idea; she could think of letting Dolph
go out of her sight, Sho was Bittingono
day kniting by her fireside. In great per- -
lUCXitV. Ull(n til., Lilvlnn ii..tn.-...- ii.itfinti
air of unusual vivacity and briskness. !"'' J1" come iroru n runcraL It
had been that of a boy of Dolph'e years,
who had been apprentice o a famous j

Ucrman doctor, nnd had died of a con-
sumption. It U true, there had been a '

wuisper mat tlio deceased had been
brought to hi end by lioing made the
subject of the doctor a experiments, on
which ho was apt to try thoeHccts of a
new compound, or a quieting draught.
ThU, however, it U likely, was n mere
scandal, at any rate, I'eter do Groodt
did not think it worth mentioning;
uioiigii, nau we iimo to pmiosopmze, it
would be a curious matter for epecula- - i

tion, why a doctor's family is apt to be
so lean nnd cadaverous, and a butcher's
to jolly anil rulucund.

IVtt r a I said before, en-
tered the liouie of D.imo Hcyliger with
m.t al nhcxiUr. iJoivasfuilof nbeb-h- t

idea tiiat had pted Into Id head at
thu funeral, and over which ho had
chuckled m he shoveled the earth Into
the grave of the doctor' disciple. It had
occurred to him, that, u the situation of
the deceased ni vacant at the doctor's,
it would be the very place for Dolph.
The boy had part, ana could pound a
pestle and run an errand with any boy in
the town and what more was wanted in
a student?

Tho suggestion of the sago Peter was a
vision of glory to the mother. Sho al-
ready saw Dolph, In her mind's eye, with
a cane at his nose, a knocker at his door,
and an M. D. at the end of his name
one of the established dignitaries of the
town.

Tho matter, once undertaken, was soon
effected; the sexton had some Influence
with the doctor, they having had much
dealing together in the way of their sep-
arate professions; and the very next
morning be called and conducted the
urchin, clad in Ids Sunday clothes, to
undergo the inspection of Dr. Karl Lodo-vlc- k

Knipperhauscn.
They found the doctor Boated in an

elbow chajr, in one corner of his stud v or
laboratory, with a largo volume in (Ser-
mon print, before him. Ho was n short,
fat man, with a dark, square face, ren-
dered more dark by a black velvet cap.
Ue had a little, knobbed nose, not un-
like the nco of spades, with a pair of
spectacles gleaming on each sldo of his
dusky countenance, llko a couple of bow
windows.

Dolph felt struck with awe, on enter-
ing Into the presence of this learned man;
nnd gazed nbout him with boyish
wonder at the furniture of this cham-
ber of knowledge, which appeared
to him almost as the den of a magician.
In the center stood n claw footed table,
with pcstlo and mortar, phials and galli-
pots, and a pair of small, burnished
scales. At one end was a heavy clothes
press, turned Into a rcceptaclo for drugs
nnd comtvmnds, against which hung the
doctor's hat nnd cloak nnd gold headed
cane, nnd on the top grinned u human
skull. Along the mantclpieco were gloss
vessels, in which were snakes nnd lizards,
nnd a human fcotus preserved In spirits.
A closet, the floors of which were taken
elf, contained three whole shelves of
books, nnd some, too, of mighty folio
dimensions a cbllcctlon the like of
which Dolph had never lieforo lichcld.
As, however, tlio library did not lake up
the whole of the closet, the doctors
thrifty housekeeper had occupied the
rest with poto of picklen and preserves,
and liad hung ubout the room, among
uwful implements of the healing urf,
strings of red oppcr nnd corpulent cu-
cumbers, carefully preserved for need.

Peter do Oroodt nnd his protege were
received with great gravity and statrli-nc3- 3

by the doctor, who wua a very wise,
dignilied little man, and never smiled.
Ho surveyed Dolph from head to foot,
above and under, and through his njiecta-cle- s;

and the oor lad's heart quailed as
these great glasses glared on him like
two full moons. Tho doctor heard ull
that Peter do (Jroodt had to Bay in favor
of the youthful candidate, and then,
wetting Ids thumb with the end of his
tongue, ho began deliberately to turn
over page nftcr page of the great Uack
volume before him. At length, after
many hums nnd haws, and stroltings of
thu chin, nnd all that hesitation nml de-
liberation with which a wino man pro-
ceeds to do what ho intended to do from
the very first, thu doctor agreed to take
the lad ns a disciple; togivo him bed,

The doctor agreed to take the lad as a
disciple.

hoard nnd clothing, nnd to instruct him
in the healing art; in return for which
ho was to have lib services until his
twenty-firs- t year.

Behold, then, our hero all at once
transformed from an unlucky urchin,
running wild nbout the btrcet3, to a tUu-de-

of medicine, diligently pounding a
tiestlo under the auspices of the learned
Dr. Knrl Lodovick Kuippcrhauscii.
It was u happy transition for hH fowl
old mother. Sho was delighted with the
idea of her boy's boim: brought up
worthy of his nnccstors. and imticiiial' .el
the day when ho .would Ik? ublo to hold
up iila head with thu lawyer that lived
in the largo house opposite: or, pct&d-ventur- e,

with the dommio himself.
Dr. Knipperhauscn was a tiativo of

the Palatinate of Germany, from whence
in compauy wun many or 1113 country-
men ho had taken rcfugo in Englaud ea
account of religious jKirsecution. Ho

.was one of nearly UfiQQ Palatines who
came over from England in 1710 under
the protection of Governor Hunter.
Where the doctor had studied, how ho
ho had acquired his medical knowledge,
and where ho had received hu diploma,
It is hard nt present to say, for noboclv
knew nt the time; yet it is certain tha't
his profouud skill and abstruse knowl-
edge were the talk nnd wonder of the
common pcoplo far and near.

His practice was totally different from
that of ouy other physician, consisting
in mysterious compounds known only to
himself, in the preparing and adminis-
tering of which, it was said, ho always
consulted the stars. So high un opinion
was entertained of his skill, particularly
by the German nnd Dutch inhabitants,
that they nlwnys resorted to him in dra-prra-

cases. Ho was one of those
doctors that are always elfecting

sudden nnd surprising cures when the
patient has licen given up by all the reg-
ular physicians; unless, as i3 bhrewdly
observed, the case has been left too long
before it was put into their hands. The
doctor's library was the talk and marvel
of the neighborhood, I might almost say
of the entire burg. Tho good people
looked with roverence at u man that had
read three whole shelves full of IxjoUb,
and some of them, too, ns largo ns a
family Bible. Tliero were man v disputes
nniong the members of tlte little Lu-
theran church ns to which was the wiser
man, the doctor or the dominie. Somo
of his admirers even went so far as to
say that ho knew more than thogovcnior
himself in a word, it was thought that
tliero was no end to hi3 knowledge!

No sooner was Dolph received into tiio
doctor's family than ho was put in jiosbes-sio- n

of the lodging of his predecessor. It
was a garret room of a steep roofed Dutch
house, wliero the rain patted on the
shingles nnd the lightning gleamed and
the wind piped through the crannies in
Btormy weather, and where whole troops
of hungry rats, like Don Cossacks, gal-lope- d

about in defiance of traps and
ratsbane.

Ho was soon up to his cars in medical
studies, licing employed morning, noon
nnd night in rolling pills, filtering tine-ture- s

or iKwnding the pcstlo and mortar
In one corner of the laboratory, while
the doctor would take his seat in an-
other corner when ho had nothing else
to do or expected visitors, nnd, nrrayed
in his morning gown nnd velvet cap,
would pore over the contents of some
folio volume. It is trim that the regular
thumping of Dolnh's or, pcruaiw,
the drowby buzzing of the rummer (lies,
would now and then lull the little man
into a Blumlcr; but then Ids sjicctacles
were always wide awake and studiously
regarding the Ijook.

There was another jicrsonago in the
house, however, to whom Dolph was
obliged to fy allegiance. Though a
bachelor, und a man of such great dignity
and importance yet thu doctor was, like
many other wi&o men, subject to petti-
coat government. Ho was completely
under the sway of his housekeeper; a
eparo, busy, fretting housewife, in a
httlo, round, quilted, German cop, with
a hiigo bunch of keys jingling at the
Kirdle of nn exceedingly long waist.
Irau 1L (or Fruw Hsv, nsitwaspio-r.gunoodlhaL.accou)rMii-

him in hU

anas migrations from Germany to
EngUad, and from England to the
P".00' .managing hi establishment
and himself too; ruling him, it is true,
with a gentle hand, but carrying a high
hand with all the world beside. Bow
she had soquired such ascendency I do
l??hpSi!teiia ,0 "y Peoplo.lt Is true,
did talk; but have not pcoplo been prone
to talk ever since the world began? Who
can tell how women generally contrive
to get the upjwr hnnd? A husband, it is
true, may now and then be master in his
own house; but whoever knew a bachelor
that was not managed by his house-
keeper?

Indeed, Frau Ihry's power was not con-
fined to the doctor s household. She was
one of those prying gossips that know
every one's business better than they do
themselves; and whoso all seeing eyes,
nnd all telling tongues, are terrors
throuqhout a neighborhood.

Nothing of any moment transpired in
the world of scandal of this little burg,
but it was known to Frau llsy. Sho had
her crew of cronies, that were perpetu-
ally hurrying to her little parlor with
some precious bit of news; nay, she
would sometimes discuss a whole volume
of secret history as she held the street
door njar and gossiped with one of these
garrulous cronies in tbo very teeth of a
December blast

Between the doctor and the house-
keeper it may easily be supposed that
Dolph liad a busy llfo of it. As Frdu
llsy kept the keys, and literally ruled
the roast, it Was starvation to offend her,
though ho found the study of her temper
more perplexing even than that of medi-
cine. When not busy in the laboratory
she kept him running hither mid thither
on her errands; nud on Sundays he was
obliged to accompany her to and from
church, and carry tier Bible, Many a
time has the poor varlet Btood shivering
and blowing his lingers, or holding his
frostbitten nose, ill the church yard,
whllo llsy and her cronies were huddled
together, wagging their heads and tear-
ing some unlucky cliaracter to nieces.

With all his advantages, iiowover,
Dolph made very slow progress in his
nrt. Tills was no fault of the doctor's,
certainly, for ho took unwearied pains
with the lad, keeping him close to the
pcstlo nnd mortar, or on the trot nlxnit
town with phials nnd pill boxes; and if
ho over llagged in his industry, which ho
was rather apt to do, the doctor would
fly into a passion nnd ask him if ho over
expected to learn Ids profession unless
ho applied himself closer to the study.
Tho fact is, ho still retained the fondness
for sport nnd mischief that had marked
hi childhood; the habit, Indeed, had
strengthened with his ycara and gained
force from being thwarted and con-
strained. Ho dally grow more and more
untractable, und lost favor in the eyes
both of the doctor and the housekeeper.

In the ineantimo the dootor went on
waxing wealthy and renowned. Ho was
famous for his skill iu managing enses
not laid down in the books, llo had
cured several old women and young girls
of witchcraft; a terrible complaint,
nearly ns prevalent in the province in
those days as hydrophobia is at present.
Ho had even restored one strapping
country girl to perfect health who liad
gouo so far as to vomit crooked pins and
needles: which is considered n descrato
etago of the malady. It wns whispered,
ulso, that ho waa possessed of the nrt of
preparing love powders, nnd many np- -

)mentions had no iu consequence from
ove sick patients of both texes. But all

these cases formed the mysterious part
of his practice, in which, uccoiding to
the cant phrase, "bccrccy nnd honor
might be depended on." Dolph, there-
fore, was obliged to turn out of the

currcd, though It is said ho learned more
of the becrets of the nit ut the koyhclPr
man ujr uu iuu rest 01 iua biucues put to-
gether.

Ao the doctor increased in wealth ho
began to extend and to
look forward, like othr great men, to
the time when ho should retire to the re-
pose of a country 6cat. Tor this purpose
ho had purchased 11 farm, or, ns the
Dutch settlers called it, a bowcrie, a few
miles from town. It had been the rcsi-denc- o

of a wealthy family, tli.it had re-
turned 6omo time Biuco to Holland. A
largo mansion house stood in the ccntc.'
of it, very much out of repair, and which.
in concequenco et certain reports, bad re-
ceived the npiellation of the Haunted
House. Either from these reports, or
from its actual dreariness, the doctor liad
found It impossible to get a tenant; nnd,
that the place might not fall to ruin be-
foeo ho could reside in it himself, ho
had placed a country lioor, with his
family, in one wing, with the privilege
of cultivating the farm on shares.

Tho doctor now felt nil the dignity of
n landholder rising within him. llo had
a little of tlio German pride of territory
in ids composition, nnd almost looked
upon himself ns owner of a principality.
Ho legnii to complain of the fatigue of
business, nnd was fond of riding out "to
look nt his estate." Ilia littloexpcditions
to his lands were ultended with a Imstlo
and parade that created n sensation
throughout the neighborhood. Hi wall
eyed horeo stood, btamplng und whisking
otr the files, for n full hour before tbo
house. Then the doctor's saddle bags
would be brought out nnd adjusted:
then, after a little while, his cloak would
lie rolled up and strapped to the Kiddle;
then I1I3 umbrella would Ito buckled to
the coat; whllo, in tlio ineantimo, ugroup
of ragged lioys, that observant class of
Iwings, would gather leforo the door.
At length the doctor would Issue forth,
In n pair of jack boots that reached ubovo
his knees, and n cocked hat flapped down
in front. As ho was n short, fut man ho
took some time to mount into thosaddlc;
and when there, ho took bomo time to
have the saddle and stirrups proiierjy
adjusted, enjoying the wonder mid nif.
miration of tlio urchin crowd. Even nf-
tcr ho had bet off, ho would pause in the
middle of the street, or trot liaclc two or
three times to give some parting orders,
which were answered by thu housekeeper
from the door, or Dolph from the study,
or the black cook from the cellar, or the
chambermaid from the garret window;
nnd there were generally pomo last words
bawled after him just us ho was turning
the corner.

Tlio whole neighborhood would be
nroused by this pomp nnd circumstunee.
Tlio cobbler would leave his last, the
baTberwuuId thrust out I113 fiizzed head,
with a comb sticking in it, n knot would
collect at the grocers door, and the word
would be buzcd from one end of the
street to the other, "Tho doctor's riding
out to ids country scat!"

These were golden moments for Dolph.
No sooner was the doctor out of sight
than pestle nnd mortar were abandoned,
the laboratory waa left to take care of
itself, nnd the btudout was off on some
madcap frolic.

Indeed, it must Ikj confessed, tlio
youngster, ns ho grew up, Bccmed in a
fair way to fulfill the prediction of the old
claret colored gentleman. Ho was the
ringleader of all holiday sjK)rts and mid-
night gambols, ready for all kinds of
mischievous pranks and harebrained ad-
ventures.

Thero Is nothing so troublesome as a
hero on 11 small bcale, or, rather, a hero
iu a small town. Dolph boon became the
abhorrence of all drowsy, housekeeping
old citizens, who hated noise und had no
relish for waggery. Tlio good dames,
too, considered him ns little better than
a reprobate, gathered their daughters
under their wings whenever ho ap-
proached, nnd pointed him out as n warn-
ing to their sons. No one seemed to hold
him in much regard, excepting tlio wild
striplings of tlio place, who were capti-
vated by his ojcn hearted, daring man-
ners, nnd the negroes, who always look
upon over) idle, youngster as
a kind of gentleman. Even tiio gidPeter do Groodt, who had considered
himself a kind of juitron of tlio lad, be-
gan to despair of him and would shako
his head dubiously as ho listened to a
long complaint from the housekeeiier,
and sipped a glass of her raspberry
brandy.

Still his mother was not to be wearied
out of her uffectlon by all the wayward-ne-

of her boy, nor disheartened by the
stories of his misdeeds with which her
good friends were continually regaling
her. Sho had, it is true, very little of
the pleasure which yell eoplo enjoy, in
always hearing; Uiejr cbjldjcn pmkQi;

m urn TOtuuuemi nil mis III win as u
kind of persecution which ho suffered,
and the liked him the better on that ac-
count. Sho saw hlni growing up a fine,
tall, good looVJng youngster, and she
looked at him with t.ii' rcret pride of a
mother's heart. It wns her great desire
that Dolph should appear like a gentle-
man, and nil the money she could save
went towards helping out his pocket and
his wardrobe. She would look out of the
window nftcr hlin as ho sallied forth in
his lxt array, and her heart would yearn
with delight; and once, when Peter do
Groodt, struck with the youngster's gal-
lant appearance on a bright Sunday
morning, observed, "Well, after all,
Dolph docs grow a comely fellow I" the
tear of prldo started Into the mother's
eye. "Ah, neighbor! neighbor!" ex-
claimed she, "they may eav what they
please: iKwr Dolph will yet hold up hU
lend wftli the of them."

Dolph Heyligcr had now nearly at-
tained his year, nnd
the term of his medical studies was
just expiring, yet It must be confessed
that ho know little more of the profes-
sion than when ho first entered the doc-
tor's doors. This, however, could not
be from want of quickness of ports, for ho
showed amazing aptness In mastering
other branches of knowledge, which ho
could only have studied nt intervals. Ho
wns, for instance, a sure marksman, and
won all tlio gecso and turkeys nt Christ-
mas holidays. Ue was a bold rider; ha
was famous for leaping and wrestling;
ho played tolerably on the flddlo; could
swim Like a fish; and was the liest hnnd
in the whole place nt fives or ninepins.

All these accomplishments, however,
procured him no favor in the eyes of the
doctor, who grew moru nud more crabbed
and Intolerant the nearer the term of ap-
prenticeship approached. I'rau llsy,
too, was forever finding tome occasion
to raise a windy tempest nbout his ears;
and seldom encountered him about the
house without a clatter of the tongue; be
that at length the jingling of her kevs,
as she approached, was to Dolph like (lie
ringing of the prompter's bell, that glvc3
tiotfco of a theatrical thunder btorm.
Nothing but thu iiifluito good humor of
the heedless youngster enabled him to
bear nil this domcstlo tyranny without
open rebellion. It was evident that the
doctor nnd his housekeeicr were prepar-
ing to beat the ioor j outh out of tlio
nest the moment his term should have
expired; a shorthand mode which tlio
doctor had of pioviding for useless dis-
ciples.

Indeed, the little man had lccn ren-
dered more than usually irritnblo lately
iu eonseipienco of various cares nnd vex-
atious which lib country estate had
brought iqwii him. Tlio doctor had been
teiK-atcdl- nnnoyed by the minora and
talea which prevailed concerning the old
muiittioii, and found it dililcult (o prevail
even upon the countryman und Ids fam-
ily to' remain there rent free. Every
time .10 loduout to thu farm he was
teabed by some frcsh complaint of

strange noises nnd tearful sights with
which the tenants were disturbed ut
night, nud the doctor would come homo
fretting and fuming, nnd vent his spleen
uon the whole household. It wns il

a sore grievance, that affected him
loth in prids and purse. He was threat
ened with an absolute loss of the profits
of his projierty; and then, what a blow
to Ids territorial consequence to be the
landlord of n haunted house!

It wns observed, however, that with
nil his vexation the doctor never proposed
to deep in the house himself; nay, ho
could never be prevailed iijkiii to remain
Iu the premises nfler dark, but made the
best of bis way for town hh boon ns the
bats liegan to Hit nbout in the twilight
Tho fact wna, the doctor had a secret lo-lie'-

"hosts, having pawned the early
'Li.11 , 1 In a count rv where thov

' tEHohw, '0"'"l: ""l Indeed tlio
story V1""!. nt whcn n ley he had once
seen tht sSvll upon tlio Ilnrtz muuiitu us
in Geruiany.

At length thowdoctor's vexations on
this head were brought to a crisis. Onu
morning, ns ho wit dozing over a volume
in his study, ho wns suddenly started
from his similiters by the bustling in of
the housekceiKT.

"Hero's n line to do!" cried she as she
entered the room. "Hero's Clans Hop-
per come in, bag and baggage, from the
farm, nnd swears he'll have nothiiiir more
to do with It. TLo whole family have
lieen frightened out of their wits; for
there's such racketing nnd rummaging
nbout tlio old house that they can't sleep
quiet In their Iw1b!"

"Donncr und blitzcnl" cried the doctor
impatiently; "will they never hove done
chattering nbout that house? What n
pack of lools, to let u few ruts und luieo
frighten them out of good quarters!"

"Nny, nay," said the liousel;ccer,
wagging her head knowingly, and piqued
nt having a gocnl ghot.1 story doubted,
"there's more in it than nits und mice.
All the neighborhood talkn nhout the
house, nnd then such sights haw; been
seen In it! Peter do Groodt tells mo Hint
the family that told you tlio hout nnd
went to Holland dropped several strange
hints alxiut it, and said 'they vvIsIkmI you
joy of your bargain;' nud you know
yourself there's no getting any family to
live in it."

"Peter do Groodt's ft ninny nu old
woman," said the doctor cevi.shly. "I'll
warrant Iio'h Ikxii filling these people's
heads full of stories. It's just llku his
nonsense nliout the ghost that haunted
the church lielfry ns nn excusu for not
ringing tlio lielf that cold night when
Harmanus BrinkerliolT's house waa 011
fire. Send Clans to mo."

Claus Hopper now made his npear-nne- o

a simple count rv lout, lull of tiwo
ut finding huiRlf in the very study of
Dr. Knipjicrhaiibcn, nnd too much

to enter Into much detail of
the matters that liad caused his alarm.
Ho stood twilling his hat in one band,
resting bouietime-- j on onu leg, some-
times on tlio other, looking occa-
sionally at the doctor, nnd now und then
stealing a fearful glancu nt the death's
head that seemed ogling him from the
lop 01 1110 clonics press.

fho doctor tried every means to per-
suade him to icturn to tlio farm, but
nil In vain; ho maintained a dogged
determination on tlio subject; und
ut the close of every argument or
solicitation, would make the baino brief,
inflexible reply, "Ich kan nlcht, iiiyu-beer- ."

Tho doctor was n "little jnit, and
soon hot;" his patieuco was exhausted
by thcbo continual vexations nliout his
estate. Tlio stubljom refusal of Clans
Hopper bccmed to him like lint rebellion;
Ids temper suddenly Iwilcd over, nnd
Ciaus waa glad to make a rnpld'retreat
to cscapu scalding.

When the bumpkin got to the house-
keeper's room, ho found I'eter do Groodt
anil several other tiuo lieliovera ready to
receivohim. Here liu indemnified himself
for the restraint ho had suffered in the
btudy, and ocncd u budget of stories
uliout the haunted house that nstGuiblicd
all his hearers. Tho housckeeiicr

them all, if it was onlv to sjiito
tlio doctor for having rcccivod'her intel-
ligence be uucourtcously. I'eter do
Groodt matched them with many a
wonderful legtnd of the times of the
Dutch dynasty, and of the devil's steii-pin-g

clones; and of the pirate that was
hanged nt Gibbet Inland, nnd continued
to swing there at night lung uf ter the
gallows was taken down: and of tlio
ghost of tlio uiifoituuato Governor ix'is-le- r,

who was hanged for treason, which
haunted tlio old fort and the government
house. Tho gossiping knot dismrsed,
each charged with direful intelligence.
Tlio sexton disburdened himself at a
vestry meeting that was held that very
day, und the black cook forsook her
kitchen, nnd seiit half the duy at the
fctrcet pump, that gossiping place of

dealing furth the news to all that
came for water. Inalittle lime the whole
town was in a buzz with tales nlwut the
haunted 1ioum Homo said that Claus
lioiier had wen the devil, while others
hinted that the house waa haunted by
the ghosts of bomo of the patients whom
the doctor hail physicked out of the
woild, nnd th.it waa the reason why ho
did not venture to live in it himself.

tConlinufil nert Snttirtlay.)

the ITiih Hiui veii Hiislmml.
Mr. MolIIo Oorwlu linn been granted a

divorce in Mielhvvllle, hid., from .lo.epli
Cumin, her wxentli husband, from whom
she wns divorced last winter mid to wltuill
kliu wns remarried toen uftur,

SULLIVAiN AND MISS BLY.

A BRIGHT LADY REPORTER INTER-

VIEWS THE PUGILIST.

Nellie Dlr, of The New Tnrk World. Kih
Jot ft Clmt with the "Itls Man" UU
Lire on Trainer Mnldoon'a Farm at Hel-nw- t,

N. T.

The New York World recently sent its
"stir" woman reporter, Nelllo Bly, to
interview John L. Sullivan at Belfast,
N. Y., where ho is in training under
Mnldoon, the wrestler, for his fight with
Jnko Kilraln, who was born Klllion. In
the course of her description of iho visit
to Belfast the fair writer saysi

Mr. William Muldoon's house, where
Mr. Sullivan Is training, Is in the pretti-
est part of the town and only a short dis-
tance from the hotel.

1 rang the bell, and when a colored
man came In answer I sent my letter of
introduction to Mr. Muldoon. A hand-wmi- o

young man, whoso broad shoulders
were neatly fitted with a gray corduroy
coat, came Into the room holding a light
gray cap in his hand. His face was
youthful, his eyes blue, his expression
pleasing, his smllo brought two dimples
to punctuate his rosy checks, his licaring
was easy and most graceful, and this was
tlio champion wrestler and athlete, Will-
iam Muldoon.

"Wo have just returned from our two-mil-e

walk," ho said, when I told him I
had come to see Mr. Sullivan, "and Mr.
Sullivan Is just being rubbed down. If
you will excuse mo one moment I will
tell him."

In a few moments Mr. Muldoon re-
turned, followed by iininti whom I would
never have token for the great nnd only
Sulllvnn. Ho waa n (all man. with enor-
mous shoulders, and wore dark trouseni,
a light choviet coat nnd vest nnd slip-
pers. In his haud.ho held a light, cloth
cap. Ho paused almost ns ho entered
the room in n half bashful way, nud
twisted his cap iu a very Ixiyish Imt not
ungraceful manner.

"Miss Bly, Mr. Sullivan," said Mr.
Muldoon, und I
looked into the
great lighter's
dark, bright eyes
nn ho bent his
broad shoulders
before me.

"Mr. .Sullivan.
I would like to

Ah fwW shako hands with
you," 1 said, nnd

BULUVAN A.NO HIS TKAININO TLACE.

ho took my hand with a firm, hearty
grasp, and with a hand that felt small
and soft. Mr. Muldoon excused himself,
nnd I was left to Interview the great
John L.

"I came hero to learn nbout you, Mr.
Sullivan, so will you plcoso begin by tell-
ing mo nt what time you get up in the
morning," I said.

"Well, I get up ulxmt 0 o'clock anil
get rublied down," ho liegan, in a matter-o- f

fnil way. "Then Muldoon nnd l.walk
nnd riurnriullo oVrtiniloiitid 11 half a way
and then back. Just ns soon ns we get.
in I am given a shower bath, and after
being thoroughly rubbed down again I
put on an entire fresh outfit."

"What kind of clothing do you wear
for your walk? Heavy?" I asked.

"Yes. I wear a heavy sweater and a
suit of heavy corduroy buttoned tightly.
I also wear gloves. After my walk I
put on a fresh sweater, so that I won't
talio cold."

" What's a Bwcater?" I asked,
"I'll show you," ho said, with a Miiilo,

and, excusing himself, ho went out. Iu
a moment ho returned with a garment
in his hand. It was a very heavy knit
garment, with long sleeves and a stand-
ing collar. It waa all in one piece, and
I imagine weighed nuvcral pounds.

"Well, what do you wear 11 sweater
for, and why do you take such violent
walks?" 1 asked, my curiosity lieing sat-
isfied ns to the strange "sweater."

"I wear u sweater to make 1110 warm,
and I walk to reduce my fat and to har-
den my muscle.i. La&t Friday I lost six
pounds and last Saturday 1 lost six und
half pounds. When I came here I
weighed 237 oiiud, and now I weigh
218. Before I leave hero I will weigh
only 193 ihhiikIs."

"Do you take a cold shower bath when
your walk is finished?"

"No, never. I don't hello vo in cold
water. It chills tlio blood. I always
have my shower lulh of a medium tem-
perature."

"How are you rubbed down, then, as
you term it?"

"I have two men give mo a brisk rub-
bing with their hands. Then they rub
1110 down with a mixture of ammonia,
camphor and alcohol."

"What do you caff"
"I eat nothing fattening. I have oat-

meal for breakfast and meat und bread
for dinner, and cold meat und stale bread
for supper. I eat no sweets nor potatoes.
I used to smoke all the day, but bIuco I
came hero I haven't been a cigar. Occa-
sionally Mr. Muldoon gives mo a gl.i3:j of
ale, but it doesn't average 0110 n day,"

"Then training is not very pleasant
work?"

"It's the worst thing going. A fellow
would rather fight twclro dozen times
than train once, Imt it's got to Ikj done,"
and ho leaned back in the easy chair with
an nir of weariness.

"Do yon like prize fighting?" I asked
Mr. Sullivan.

"1 don't," ho replied. "Of course I
did once, or rather I was fond of travel-
ing nbout and tlio excitement of the
crowds, but this is my last fight."

"Why?"
"Well, I'm tired nnd I want to settle

down. 1 am getting old," nnd ho leaned
back wearily.

"What is your age?"
"I was liorii the loth of October, 1658.

I liegan prii fighting when I was only
IU years old. How did I btart? Well, I
had a match with a prize man who liad
never U-e- downed, nnd I was tlio win-
ner. Tills got mo lots of notice, be I went
through the country giving exhibitions.
I have made plenty of money iu my day,
but I have been u fool and today I have
nothing. It came easy and went easy. I
have provided well for my father nnd
mother, und they nro in comfortable cir-
cumstances."

"What will you do if you stop fight-g?- "
III;

"If I win this fight I will travel for a
year giving bpaning exhibitions, nud
then I will bettlo down. I hnvo always
wanted to run a hotel in Now York, nnd
if I am successful I think I shall spend
the rest of my life ns a hotel proprietor.'

"How much money have you made
during your career as a prize fighter?"

"I hao made "00,000 or $000,000 in
boxing. 1 made $123,000 from Sept. 20,
183:!. to May 20, IbSI, when I traveled
through the country offering 1,000 to
any 0110 I couldu't knock out hi four

roumis, which tauca twolve mmutca."

"By the time I am ready to fight there
won't be any fat on my liands or face.
They will be as hard as a bono. Do I
harden them? CcrUiInly. If I didn't I
would have pieces knocked off of me,
I have a mixture of rock salt nnd whlto
wine nnd vinegar and several other in-
gredients which I wash my hands and
face with."

"Do you hit a man on the face and
nesk and any where you can?" I asked,

tic nrrs ANTWitcnc nr. can.
"Certainly, nny place above the bolt

that I get a chance," and ho smiled.
"Don't you hate to hit a man so?"
"I don't think nbout It," still smiling.
"When you see that you liavo hurt

him don't you feel sorry?"
"I never feel sorry until the fight is

over."
"How do you feel when you get hit

very hard?"
Tho dark, bright eyes glanced nt mo

lazily nnd the deep, deep voice sold with
feeling:

"I only want a chance to hit bock."
'Did you over see a man killed In the

ring?"
"No, I never did, ami I only know of

one fellow who died in the ring, and
that was Walker, who died nt Philadel-
phia from neglect nftcr the fight was
over."

Although I had my breakfast lieforn
reaching Mr. Muldoon's cottage I

his proposal to break bread with
him end his guests. At a nearer view
the dining room did not lose nny of Us
pretllness, and the daintiness of every-
thing the nrtistio surroundings, the
noiseless and efficient colored waiter,
open windows on both Hides, giv-
ing pretty views of green lawn
nnd shady trees, tlio canary birds swell-
ing their yellow throats occasionally with
sweet little trills, the green parrot
climbing up Its brass cagonnd talking
alwut "crackers," the white table linen
nnd beautiful dishes, down to the largo
bunch et fragrant lllnes and another of
beautifully shaped nnd colored wild
(lowers, separated by a sllpicr filled with
velvety jiaiisles was all entirely foreign
to nny idea I had over conceived of prize
lighters nnd their surroundings.

APPLICATION OF FERTILIZERS.

limply Aitvlro A limit Suiting llrnadrait.
At)liie In llllt nr Drill.

Bono dust Hour nnd most other com-
mercial fertilizers, when fresh, nro quite
dry, so that gardeners find it often In-

convenient nnd rather wasteful to apply
these broadcast In the usual method of
sowing by hand.

Popular Gardening calls attention to
the fact that the fertilizer attachment
which now goes with any good grain
drill distributes such fertilizer in a per-
fect way, nud without waste, nnd there
tire also separate fertilizer drills iu tlio
market. This mnchinii method has its
advantages over hnnd application. It
not only distributes the fertilizer evenly,
but ulsostiis it into the soil; nud as for
the application of larger qiinutiticn, tlio
ground con be gone over repeatedly, end
If each time cross wlso or diagonally et
'lie previous application, thu mixture of
oil nnd fertilizer will be made thorough.

Tlio oxtensive planter, na iu nil similar
cases, lias un udvnntigoovcr the garden-
er, whoso limited operations hardly allow
him tlio use of machinery. But oven If
compelled to rosert to hand application
of fertilizers the gardener has a way out
of the dilemma. All that hi needed is to
moisten the fertilizer sufficiently, just
before applying it, so the wind will not
:arry it off iu dust form. Put a layer of
the stuff into u tight box, or on a tight
barn iloor, and sprlnklo It with water,

Nhen put unother dry layer upon it, and
s prin U Jo again. Now shoveltho whole
mans over morougniy
mixed nnd unlfordtl rTfTump enough for
convenient handling. Thowhojon ) .i.i.miwv.i loit,,., ti....i ."..'lr ""

iiowlng' ...;rr"Ti"..'. .:.people dusty a
laden ntmofiiihere, filling their Itmgii and
clothcH with the disagrcenblo Bluff.

For application to Iho drilla or rows
also, there ia no rcaxon why the same
plan hIioiiM nut be followed, nay.s the
authority quoted. Tho greater convent-enc- o

in handling damp fertilizer, free-
dom Irom diibl, nud uvoidnnco of wniito

these uro iidvnntagc.i well worthy of
coiihideratlon by every gardener, whether
ho operates on u largo or hiiiiiII ucalo.

Tho harrow uhould always boon fol-
low after broadcast application of fer-
tilizer by hand. It ia important that tlio
latter be thoroughly mixed with the tiur-fac- o

boll.

Conclusions of the lllrector of tlio Mary-
land Eiperlmeiit Station.

In a bulletin indued by the Maryland
Agricultural Experiment elation, II. K
Alvord, director, gives the following

in regard to tlio growth of fod-

der corn nud fodder cane:
For Iho greatest quantity of fodder,

green or dry, corn or cauo should be
grown iu drills fur enough apart to iter-m- il

easy and sufficient cultivation, tlio
space between the lows to Iw governed
somewhat by the size of varieties giown,
and the plant:! to Ixi thin enough In the
drills to give iimplo air nud light to as-

sure maturity. For corn of the larger
varieties, thu nearest, dcfjnllo rule that
can buK'iiely given is to plant the rows
8 to 8) feet npart and single htalku 0 to 8
inches apart in tlio lows.

For best quality of fodder the same
method bhould be followed as for gieat-C- bt

quantity Tlio chemical composition
of fodder com grown in different ways
is found to Iw very similar, und the ex-
ceptions occurring do not justify nny
modification of the udvico just given for
getting best quality. Tho nutritive ratio
nnd iierceiitago of dry substance digest-ibl- o

nro bligbtly In favor of tlio thicker
seeding, but not enough so to com pen
sate for loss In quantity et crop Thick,
seeding nppearti to cause a decrcaso iu
tlio iclativo amount of nitrogen in the
albuminoid form. This diminishes thu
value of the fodder, as the uiiiido nitro-
gen b considered to have less nutritive
value.

To get the most food value on nu ucro
of coruorcanoit should not be cut till
the plants liegin to show signs of drying
nnd withering and the sced3 begin to
glaze, Tiie product of an ucro of bowed
com, an oidinarily grown, has usually a
food value little more than half us great
as tbo product of the same ucro in drills,
as nliovo advised. Tho labor expended
in tlio cultivation required by the drill
system is profitably applied, as shown by
the saving of seed and the increased
crop.

A crop of fodder com, grown in drills
nnd well cultivated, served to clean and
improve the land. Sowed corn broad-

cast! or thickly drilled fodder nllowa
weeds and grass to grow and erfect
their beeds, and "fouls" the land. To
grow a largo crop of fodder corn or fod-

der cane, rich land la needed; but heavy
manuring, good bccd und good cultiva-
tion uro profitable in bccuring a good
crop; twenty to thirty tons green weight
is not un uncommon yield, being nn
equivalent in food value of five to eight
tons of good hay per ucro.

Tlio variety of sorghum known as early
amber cane, grown under conditions
identical with Indian corn, as a forage
plant, and in an unfavorable season,
produced from one to four tons per acre
of green fodder more than com, at tliia
Mutton. As to quality for forage, the
cane compared, favorubly with covn,

Stmcttfcmcttt.

AMENDMENT TO THE' CON'WITtlTfOS
the cltlicniof UiU Common-wrait- h

by the Ocnernt Mcmbly of the Com-
monwealth orrennas Iviuiln, for Ihelr nptrovat
or rejection nt a upeefnl election to be hew Janel, Ihsii. uijllil by order of the Secretary of
the Cnmmonwralth, In ruminiicH of Article
XVtll of the Constitution.

Joint rrviliuitin jiropoln an nme ndment u
the Constitution oftlil commonwealth I

KKiTlna 1. Holt resolved by the Henatcnnd
Hun no of lteprcrntiitlvci of thn Commonwealth,
of rrnnsylMinln In tlciiprnl Avembly met.
Thill tli following nmciidtiiont Is propowtllo
tlio Constitution of the Commonwealth of
1'ennsytvniilH, In acrordnuco with the Eigh-
teenth Article thereof:

AMENDMENT.
Thero slinll bn nn nildltlonst article to mid

Constitution to be designated ns Article XtX as
follows :

ARTICLE XIX.
The mnmifachirc, unloor kwitR for snlo of

Intoxlrnttiie ll'imir, to Ikj nl as 11 bevriiRe, In
hereby iimlillifteil, nnd any slolntlon or thisprohibition shall lie i misdemeanor, punlslinblo
ns shall Iki provided by taw.

The iniimifnctiire. sate, or keeping for snlo of
Intoxicating liquor for other purpose than ns a
beverage may be allowed In such innnner only
ns may be preserllied by law. Tho General
Assembly slinll.nt the first session succeeding
the adoption or this article or tlin Constitution,
enact laws with ndciinto nnnltlet for

A truoropy of tlio Joint Itcolnllon.
CHAItLIX W'.HTONB.

Hecrctary of the Coiiummwcnllh.
mliKlnut.H

ENDMENT TcTtIIE CONSTITUTIONAM proiKiscd tiitheclllrensof this Common-
wealth by the llcnenil Assembly of IhoConV
tnonwenltli of lViiusylvnnln Tor Ihclrnpprovnl
or rejection nl 11 seelnt election to be held
June IS, 1S.SS1. rtiblMtctthy order of

Coninionwenltli, In pursuance of
Article XV1I1 of the Constitution.

Joint resolution proposing an amendment to
the constitution or thu eoinmonwenlth t

mixtion 1. Jle it rcwhrtt b) the and
Ituuicvt liiwcttntixtltnr the Uiiniunuvn"AtfAyiiiiMiviiilii ('I (.'iiirril Auembtu tnrt, That
the following t proposal ns nn nmi'iKlinent to
Iho constitution or the Commonwealth of
rcnnsylvnnln In accordance Willi thu provis-
ions of thu eighteenth nrtlcln thereof:

AMENDMENT.
Htrlko out from sevtlou one, ofnrtlcla eight.

Hie ronrqunllllcaUons for voters which rends as
follows:

"If twenty-tw- o years of ngo or upwards, he
shall lmo paid, within two jcars, n HUiluorcounty tax, which shall Iimo lieeii assessed nt
least two mouths, nnd imldnt least one month
before tlin election," mi Hint the hectlon which
reads us follows:

" Every tun to cltiirn, twenty-on- yrnrs of nee,
lniscssliig the following ouallllcjitlohs, slinll be
entitled li Milont nil elections:

First, llo slinli have lieen 11 citizen of the
united Hlntes nt least one mouth.

Kecond. llo shnlt Imvo resided In the stnte
onu year (or if, having previously lieen n quali-
fied elector or imtlxo mini citizen of Iho slate,
hu shall Imvo removed therefrom nnd returned,
then six months) lmuicdlnUly preceding the
election.

Third, llo shall hnvo resided In tlio election
district where he shall oiler to vulo nt least two
mouths liiiinodlntcly preceding thu election.

l'"ourlh. if twruty-iw- n years of ago or up-
wards, ho shntl havu paid, within two years, n
stale or county tax, which shall have lieen

nl least two months nnd (mid at leastonn
month before Iho election," slinll be mnciuled,
u ns 111 ri'iiu as iiMiows iEcry hmlo rltlren twenty-on- e years of nac,

possessing the following nilnllllcullons, shall be
iiiiueii tiMoionl no polling piacn or 1110 eiec--

Hon dlstrlctof which 110 shall nt the time be
resident mid not elsewhere:

llo shall have i iv citizen of the
United Htatesiit least thirty days.

Hecond. llo shall hnvo resided In thontntooiie
yeur (or If, having pivvlously boon a qiinlllled
elector or unlive bum citizen of the state, ho
shall liavo removed therefrom and returned,
then six months) liiiinodlntcly preceding U10
election.

Third. Ho shall hnvo resided In Iho election
district where tin shall oiler to vote at least
thirty days Immediately preceding the elec-
tion. Tho l.egllntiirc, ut Iho session thereof
next nner the adoption of this section, shall,
nnd from time In time thereafter niny, enact
lawn to proiierly enforcu this provision.

Konrth, Every miilo citizen of the ago 01
tw only-on- e yenrs, who shall have been n citizen
for thirty days and on luhuhlfiiulof this state:
one your next preceding nn election, except nt
municipal elections, und for the Inst thirty days
a resident of Iho ruction district In which he
may offer his vote, shall Inj entitled to voloat
such election In the election district of which
hu shall at Iho tlmnboa resident nnd not else-
where for all otllcers that now are or hereaHer
may Is) elected by Iho ieopl I PravtiM, Thut
In time of war 110 elector In the net mil mltttnry
service of IhoHlato or of Iho Hulled Htiitcs.ln
Ihcnrmyor nuvy thereof, slinll ho deprived of
his vote, by rensouof his absence from Mich
election district, nnd Iho Legislature (halt huvo
power lo provldo thu manner In which nml the
limn nud place ut which such absent electors
niny vote, und for the return und canvass of
their votes In the election district In which they
rcsiicctlvi'ly reside.

lilt li. 1'or Iho purpose of voting, no orsoii
slinll lie deemed 10 have gained or lost u resl-den-

by reason of Ills precnco or nbsenco
whllo employed In the service of the United
Hlntes or the Hlnte, nor whllit engaged In the'
uuvlgatlonof the waters of tbo Ninloorof the
high sens, nor whllo a student or uny eollego or
seniliiury of leurnlug. nor whllo keptnt nny
nimsiioiisuor puiiiio iumuuiioii. except mo lit--

"'!,"J ""i noma loruisniiuii mm inuigo
I nml Sllllliis, n liu, itir lliu iliriKK
V.ireUiig.siinii I be deemed to rcnlilo In Ihn fleeti.

Vnlwhor said homo Is located. Ijiws sluf

llrens wTKi. sunn no eoimiiLiroiu .tr. j
uiragiinenii4-fr,i.,,j- u .,,, a ut ,100ll
A truoeopy of thojoll. ;jllAfeivlllg that city

becrcuiry ofillt,, rntlrond for
limrlT-nunl.- S

s-- to bike
v rep-l- ie

OJvocvvU'B.
A T IIUHHIC'H.

REDUCTIONS IN CANNEDOOODS,

I'lvn will for Fell's Corn Is chenp.
MiWhw'h Corn, Ho.
linker's Corn, I IV.
Paris Com, tine. 3 cans for 2"m

California lVachcs, qt. rims, !Kc.
Callfornln Cherries, qt. enns, itic.
Ciillfornla Hnrllott lVars.av.
Finn Whelo Tomatoes, Ksi et, can.
Tomatoes In qt. glass Jars. I.V.
French lViis, Nt. Nicholas brand, IV.
Three mils Hiring Heiuisfor'.iV.
Fresh Iibsleriind Hnlinon.
Oil nud .Muslurit Hunllnes.
Darken Hulad Dressing.
Flno Olho Oils, Ac, Ac,

BURSK'S, .- -
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCAHTElt.l'A.

r itKiara.A
--THE-

Big Fruit Sale
-- AT-

REIST'S
HTILIi CONTINUES.

llriviu...-- v' jyrz
Those for Sir. l'runeTnre going fast.
TIiomi Fine wc lotd you nbnul, nt lie.

per iioitiiti, or He. by the box, will Ihj nil Inn
ery short lime nt Iho rule they urunowK-lllng- .

TIiomi Fine, Lulge, Hlemless lUiUlus, lit 3
for S.V., nre n"Illg Drive." Tho ones utisiuuds forllx-.-, tire 11 decided bargain,

ltcmcinbcr, we huvo fully twenty or more
dlllerent kind of Foreign nud I Him tittle Hrlett
Fruits, that wllllsisacrlllceil from now on. They
must go-br- ing what I hey will.

Handsome Uirgo New Iiiyer Fig',
for ISie.

MEATS AND FISH.

F.xlra Dry Hrled Ileef, I0e. er s)iind.
Kxtrn Dry Dried Itcef, ll!v;. I'" pound.
Kxlrii Dry KmickloDrkilli.'er.lic.lK.riHiuiid.
l'icnlc Hums, 0e. r pound,
bummer liologua.Dc. vr Kuml.

NO. 2 MACKKHKL.

No. 2 Mackerel reduced from 15c. t li;e. per

'"l" "tru Ijtrgo No. 1 Wonted Slucktrel, 1 to 1

pounds, it!e. iierpoiina. .

Pickled Cislllsli. .V. er mul.
White Flh, I'lckleil.sr. lier pound.
C11r-I0.- of Halt- - Juinbo llagu Wo.
CaiiHlcSiMln, In boxes, Co. per pound.
We htixu 0110 thousand lllg llargulns, anil .

vlte ) ou to cull nud k'o our Immense block.

J. Frank Reist,
WHOLUSALK AND UKTAH. tmOCEIt,

LAKCAHTBlt, I'A.

mi:UTHINGKYUUI.

TO MOTHERS.

fVhKV T!THlNVlU,0lv(f;y
safe. Nil Oj.lTit.i or JlorHiln
Hevo llrli.lng In tlio "VIhS'.'KiIIU
ftsj..U. 'TrUlbotUomit yjj'AlTHrU

rW9-vF8wmA'rw&r&- jj

Laafcr:-sri- .' Ik&:'H-.--
' 10&

,
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